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Abstract

Review Article

intRoduction

Homoeopathy is among the most famous alternative system 
of medicine. In Europe, Homoeopathy is used in cancer care 
extensively from 6% in cancer diagnosis[1,2] and almost 24% in 
breast cancer females.[3,4] Homoeopathy is most commonly used 
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) in paediatric 
oncology in Germany and patient satisfaction with homoeopathic 
treatment is very high.[5] An overview of systematic reviews of 
CAM for cancer pain concluded that Homoeopathy might have 
a reduction in adult cancer pain.[6] Homoeopathy is a complete 
system of medicine which is established in practice and theory.

The basis of Homoeopathy is that:
• Similia similibus curentur (like cure like)
• Holistic treatment
• Serially diluted medicines prepared by succussion and 

dilution
• More a substance is diluted, more potent it becomes.[7]

According to the 2003 report of the World Health Organization, 
cancer is the 2nd largest cause of death in developed 
countries.[8] Conventional medicines are usually used to 
treat cancer. Side effects of non-surgical orthodox treatments 
limit their use despite they can treat and prevent cancer. In 

such cases, cancer patients turn towards alternative therapies 
including Homoeopathy.[9] In the UK, almost 30% patients in 
homoeopathic hospitals were referred directly by oncologists. 
However, a research program should need to setup for finding 
the efficacy of homoeopathic medicine against cancer. Some 
homeopathic medicines have been proven clinically and 
experimentally; however, there is a wide range of medicine 
on which data has not found.[10] Ernst[11] and later Frenkel[12,13] 
and Unlu[14] described some data of homeopathy for cancer 
but not covered the whole topic. The present narrative review 
of homeopathic approach in cancer care was carried out to 
find researches reported in this field. The review comprises 
literature pertaining to the approach of Homeopathy in 
cancer using worldwide accepted scientific databases through 
electronic search (Elsevier, Google Scholar, PubMed, Scopus, 
Springer, and Wiley online library).

Homoeopathy is among the commonly used alternative approaches in Cancer. It is being widely used as palliative and curative in patients suffering 
from cancer. Though studies on the use of Homoeopathy in cancer after surgery, radio therapy and chemotherapy have been reported, clinical 
trials on effects of Homoeopathy in cancer are rare. Some studies on the effect of dosage of Homoeopathic medicines and their mechanism 
of action in cancer have also been published. A few case reports published here and there also find a mention in different databases. This 
review aims to describe literature available on the approach of Homoeopathy in Cancer by searching various databases like Elsevier, Google 
Scholar, Pub Med, Scopus, Springer and Wiley online library, electronically. It was found that beneficial effect of Homoeopathic medicines are 
reported on some cancer cell lines via apoptosis and immune modulation. Homoeopathic treatment given as add on also improves the quality 
of life, survival time and presenting complaints. However, more evidence needs to be generated to demonstrate anti tumor or antimetastatic 
potential in controlled clinical trials.
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appRoach of homoeopathy in diffeRent types of 
caRcinomas

In an animal model study, the inhibitory effects of potentised 
preparations of Hydrastis, Lycopodium, Ruta and Thuja 
against sarcomas that were induced by 3-Methylcholanthrene 
in mice as well as hepatocellular carcinoma induced by 
N’-nitrosodiethylamine in rats was studied. Biochemical, 
morphological and histopathological evaluation revealed 
that the reduction of elevated marker enzymes and tumour 
size. Among the four used medicines, Ruta 200c was 
most effective in reducing tumour size and incidence of 
sarcomas.[15] A homoeopathic medicine, Chelidonium in 
ultra-low doses showed anti-tumour and anti-genotoxic 
potential against hepatocarcinoma that was induced by azo-dye 
mice.[16] Condurango ethanolic extract and tincture showed 
antiproliferative action in lung cancer through apoptosis.[17] In 
another animal study. Anti tumor and anti metastatic effects of 
various homeopathic medicines were studied in mice against 
transplanted tumors. Hydrastis and Ruta significantly increased 
the lifetime of Dalton’s Lymphoma Ascites and Ehrlich Ascites 
Carcinoma induced tumour -bearing mice. Moreover, these 
medicines showed marked reduction of solid tumour volume 
on the 31st day after tumour inoculation. Most of the Hydrastis 
1M-treated animals were completely tumour free. Hydrastis 
1M, Lycopodium 1M and Thuja 1M exhibited antimetastatic 
effect in B16F-10 melanoma-bearing animals. These medicines 
showed inhibition of lung tumour nodule formation and 
decreased levels of γ-GT in serum.[18] Undifferentiated lung 
cancer, a woman with leiomyosarcoma and a child with an 
astrocytoma, were treated with a new homoeopathic approach 
of carcinogen-induced apoptosis.[9] A homoeopathic medicine, 
Sulphur, showed anti-apoptotic effect in non-small cell lung 
carcinoma cells.[19] Sabal serrulata mother tincture showed 
the reduction of prostate tumour xenograft size significantly 
in an in vivo trial. Moreover, Sabal serrulata decreased PC-3 
cell proliferation and DU-145 cell proliferation.[20] Permixon, 
a lipidosterolic extract of Sabal serrulata, is being used to 
treat symptoms of benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH). It 
treats BPH by activating the permeability of transition pore 
of mitochondria, NF-KB apoptotic pathway and inhibition of 
5-α reductase inflammatory-related gene. Insufficient research 
hinders to prove that Sabal serrulata is the right medicine for 
prostate cancer. Thuja along with Conium and Sabal serrulata 
in combination can assure more effective treatment against 
BPH.[21] In another research study, 220 patients of metastatic 
pancreatic cancer were administered by Viscum album 
sub-cutaneous 3 times weekly. Those who took this therapy 
needed no more anti-cancerous therapy. In those patients, brain 
metastasis was not observed. The patient receiving Viscum 
album as anticancerous remedy showed increase in the survival 
rate by 4.8 month and patients who took no treatment the survival 
rate was 2.7 month.[22] P-dimethylaminoazobenzene-induced 
hepatocarcinogenesis mice model which induce cytological 
changes such as chromosomal aberration mitotic activity and 
also chemical changes and reduced aspartate transaminase, 

lipid peroxidation, reduced glutathione carcinogenic changes 
was used to determine the anticarcinogenicity of Natrum 
sulph. These changes were reduced by Natrum sulphuricum. 
Natrum sulph 200 showed effective potential to reduce cancer 
as compared to Natrum sulph 30.[23] Lycopodium clavatum 5C 
and 15C administration have any anticancer effects on human 
cervical cancer cell line HeLa cells by causing cell death through 
apoptosis in cancer cells. It induced DNA fragmentation, the 
increases in the expressions of protein, mRNA of caspase 3 
and Bax and the decreases in the expressions of Bcl2 and Apaf 
and in the release of cytochrome-c.[24]

Anecdotal evidence showed the effectiveness of following 
medicines in different types of carcinomas.[25]

• Calcarea flour for breast cancer with hard and stony 
lumps

• Lapis albus for scirrhus and uterus malignancies with 
burning where oozing of fluid is black and putrid

• Silicea can be used as adjuvant to reduce cancer pain and 
also sarcoma with yellow and offensive discharge

• Hecla lava is a bone cancerous remedy
• Bryta carb for scattered lipomas
• Bryta iodium can cure ovarian cancer and mammae 

cancer with tuberculosis tinge
• Plumbum iodium in mastitis and induration of breast
• Bromine is a remedy for mammae cancer
• Phosphorus is used for cancer with bleeding tendency
• Iodium can be used for uterus cancers
• Cicuta virosa for epithelial cancer
• Kali sulph for facial epithelial cancer
• Cedron can be used to reduce the lancinating pains of 

cancer.

caRcinogen‑induced apoptosis, a new 
homoeopathic appRoach in canceR

A male with undifferentiated lung cancer, a woman with 
leiomyosarcoma and a child with an astrocytoma were treated 
with a new homoeopathic approach of carcinogen-induced 
apoptosis. Ultra-low doses of carcinogens were administered 
for 2–3 months and showed complete remission of cancer and 
increased life extension.[9]

palliative appRoach of homoeopathy in canceR

Homoeopathy can be used as a supportive or palliative 
treatment. As a palliative and supportive approach, 
homeopathy is used to develop general health and to 
relieve the pain and suffering resulting from other orthodox 
treatment.[1,9] A case of metastatic adenocarcinoma of the 
rectum, terminal squamous cell carcinoma of the cheek and 
carcinoma of the larynx received received homeopathic 
medicines prescribed on constitutional grounds relieved the 
patient symptoms markedly. A male patient aged 64 years 
complains about bloody stool aggravated at night after eating 
and drinking. Distended abdomen with flatulence aggravated 
after eating and drinking and ameliorated after passing 
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stool. Oedema of lower extremities since 2 years aggravated 
by sitting and standing. He has also history of inguinal 
hernia. Physical generals of patient were sweets desire, 
spicy food aversion and hurriedness. X-ray image showed 
10cm neoplasm at anal margin. Moderate differentiated 
adenocarcinoma with metastasis to liver and lymph nodes was 
diagnosed. Lycopodium 30c three times daily was prescribed 
for 4 days, Ruta-MT 5 drops for rectal bleeding. Rectal 
bleeding was better by flatulence, oedema and tenderness of 
iliac fossa. Stoppage of stool from 4 to 6 days was seen during 
follow-up. Lycopodium 30c was continued with un-medicated 
lactose three times a days about 1 month later, the patient 
come with these symptoms recurrent rectal bleeding, oedema 
and flatulence. Lycopodium 30c 2 times a day for 2 weeks 
was prescribed. The patient states remain stable for about 
1½ month. Lycopodium was continued after every 3rd day. 
About 7 months later came with complaints of loose stool 
pain in the abdomen, left inguinal fossa with tenderness. 
Lycopodium in LM was prescribed. The case was followed 
up with Thuja and Lycopodium in 1 M potency. The patient 
came 5 months later with these symptoms rectal bleeding, no 
appetite, oedema and thirst for warm water. Arsenic 30c was 
prescribed.[26] Various research studies have been conducted 
to find the efficacy of homoeopathic medicines as a palliative 
therapy or to overcome adverse effects produced by other 
conventional treatments of cancer.

Homoeopathic approach after radiotherapy
A randomised controlled trial was conducted by Kulkarni to 
find the efficacy of Homoeopathy in decreasing the severity 
of radiotherapy-related adverse effects. Patients were grouped 
randomly divided into three groups. One group was given 
Causticum 30, a second group was given Cobaltum 30 and the 
third group received placebo. These medicines were selected on 
the basis of their use in decreasing symptoms of radiation reaction. 
Tumour reduction was insignificantly decreased in medicine 
groups.[27] In another study, effectiveness of homoeopathic 
medicines was investigated for radiotherapy-induced skin 
reactions in breast cancer patients. Patients were randomly divided 
in to two different groups. One group received homoeopathic 
treatment that consisted of X-ray 15 cH and Belladonna 7cH while 
the other group received placebo. A topical medication containing 
fluocortolone was also administered to both groups. Cutaneous 
and subcutaneous oedema, erythema, hyperpigmentation and skin 
heat were primary outcome measures. Homoeopathic treatment 
showed a transient benefit regarding decreasing hyperpigmentation 
and skin heat, however, results became insignificant at the end 
of follow-up.[28] A study with 254 participants proved topical 
Calendula as powerful prophylactic as compared to trolamine in 
radiotherapy-induced dermatitis.[29]

Homoeopathic approach after chemotherapy
A preliminary, non-randomised controlled clinical trial tested 
the efficacy of Traumeel S on stomatitis occurred due to 
chemotherapy. Traumeel S is a homoeopathic combination 
prepared by combining Calendula 2X, Millefolium 3X, 
Belladonna 2X, Arnica 2X, Hepar sulfuris 6 × 0.1, Symphytum 

6X, Mercurius 6 × 0.05 g, Echiria purpura 2 × 0.025 ml, 
Aconitum 2 × 0.06, Chamomilla 3X, Bellis perennis 2 × 0.05 ml 
and Echinacea angustifolia 2X. A total of 20 patients including 
children and teenagers received Traumeel S and were compared 
with seven controls (received no treatment for stomatitis) 
having similar stages of cancer and same age groups. The 
efficacy was determined by the pain level that was measured 
according to the requirement of opiates. Requirement of 
opiates and symptoms duration was significantly different in 
the intervention and control group favouring the treatment 
group.[30] Later, a larger randomised controlled trial (RCT) 
was carried out by same author to estimate the efficacy of 
Traumeel S in cancer patients for stomatitis occurred due 
to chemotherapy after autologous or allogeneic stem-cell 
transplantation. During the first 7 days of trial, subjective 
symptom scores of patients were recorded. Intervention group 
showed significant reduction of duration and/or severity of 
stomatitis compared to control group.[31]

Homoeopathic approach for menopausal symptoms after 
breast cancer
A study was conducted to find the effectiveness of homoeopathic 
medicines on menopausal symptoms (mainly hot flushes) 
in breast cancer survivors. The patients included in the 
trial had a history of breast cancer in situ, Stage I–III, had 
completed breast cancer treatment either surgical, radiation or 
chemotherapy and had a history of at least 3 hot flushes/day 
for a month before study. All the patients were randomised in 
to three different groups: a verum single remedy and a verum 
combination medicine, a verum single remedy and a placebo 
combination and two placebo combinations. All patients were 
received individualised single homoeopathic medicines that 
can be one of these: Calcarea carbonica, Kali carbonicum, 
Lachesis, Sepia or Sulphur. The combination medicine was 
‘Hylands menopause’, consisted of: Lachesis, Sanguinaria 
canadensis and Amyl nitrate. The efficacy was assessed 
regarding decreasing number and severity of hot flushes. 
Both Homoeopathy groups showed significant improvement 
in quality of life score compared to placebo. A subgroup of 
patients also received tamoxifen. There was significant increase 
in hot flushes in subgroup that had not received tamoxifen but 
received combination homoeopathic medicine compared to 
single remedy and placebo.[32]

A pilot study was carried out to find the effectiveness of 
Homoeopathy in breast cancer survivors having estrogen 
withdrawal clinical features. In this double-blind RCT, 
patients having more than three hot flushes per day, no 
coexisting treatment for hot flushes, not having metastatic 
disease, no severe contemporary disease; and not experiencing 
chemotherapy. All the patients were divided randomly in two 
groups to receive either homoeopathic medicines or placebo. 
Individualised homoeopathic medicines were prescribed to 
homoeopathic treatment group and the medicines mostly 
includes were Arnica, Belladonna, Carcinocin, Natrum 
muriaticum, Sepia and Sulphur. The efficacy was assessed by 
activity score (Primary outcome measures) and hot flushes 
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frequency and severity (secondary outcome measures). No 
significant difference was observed between intervention and 
placebo group regarding both primary and secondary outcome 
measures at follow-up.[33]

diffeRent studies RepoRting homeopathic 
appRoach in canceR

In cross-sectional cohort study, two patient cohorts were 
compared; the characteristics of patients who were treated 
in a homoeopathic cancer care clinic and in a conventional 
oncology care clinic were compared. Their characteristics 
were different particularly the course of treatment after 
cancer diagnosis. Patients visiting homoeopathic cancer 
care clinic were mostly treated with either, chemotherapy, 
radiotherapy or the persons who refused to treat with 
conventional medicine. Moreover, mostly patients are young 
and employed so they have to earn their income during 
their cancer treatment. Hence, it is not justifiable to relate 
general plans when investigating conventional treatment 
with Homoeopathy.[34] Retrospective data regarding survival 
time of cancer patients who take homoeopathic treatment 
complementary to conventional anticancer treatment showed 
extended survival time. The patients who had serious 
prognosis of disease receiving at least three homoeopathic 
consultations along with conventional cancer treatment 
were included in study and data regarding survival time 
and demographic characteristics of patients were collected 
in the University of Vienna.[35] However, a letter to editor 
said regarding the above study that the results biased and 
misleading because it is compulsory to apply a statistical 
model capable to handle the immortality time in control and 
active groups. Kaplan–Meier plots from literature should be 
used to establish control data.[36] Homoeopathic patient data 
were reanalysed by authors and comparison was done with 
control patient data from the same place. A probable immortal 
time bias has also been analysed in this re-analysis. Results 
of re-analysis showed statistically significant advantage of 
using Homoeopathy compared to control regarding survival 
time.[37] A prospective observational study showed better 
life quality and decrease of fatigue in cancer patients who 
were treated with homoeopathic treatment compared to 
conventionally treated cancer patients. For comparison, both 
differently treated cohorts had comparable prognosis and 
same tumour entity. Adjunct classical homeopathic treatment 
improved subjective well-being and the global health status 
of cancer patients significantly in a pragmatic randomised 
controlled trial.[38]

A 5-year-old boy, suffering from bilateral strabismus, was 
computed tomography-scanned, which diagnosed a brain 
stem tumour. He was treated with combined conventional 
chemotherapy Temozolamide, Arsenic album 6X, Nitrated 
guanidine. Size of tumour was reduced from 6 cm × 4 cm to 
2 cm × 2 cm.[39]

effects of dosage of homoeopathic medicines on 
canceR

In an in vitro study, effects of homoeopathic medicines in low 
doses and high potencies in normal and cancerous human 
lymphocytes were studied. The methodology of study involved 
pretreatment of cells with either high potencies (pool 15–20c) 
or low concentrations (nM–µM) of cadmium. After 120 h of 
medication, cells were exposed to cadmium (8–80 µM).

MTS/PES assay was used to assess cell viability. For lower 
potencies, NaCl 0.9% and for high potencies water 15–20c was 
used as control. Both lower and higher potencies of cadmium 
pretreatment significantly increased cell viability in primary 
lymphocytes after toxic doses of cadmium compared to cells 
that have pretreatment of control. Low doses pretreatment 
effect was also significant in cancerous lymphocytes; however, 
high potencies showed no effect in cancerous lymphocytes.[40]

mechanism of homoeopathic medicines in canceR

An animal model study (mice) showed immunomodulatory 
effects of homoeopathic medicines in high dilutions having 
antineoplastic effects thus proposing their mechanism of action 
through immune modulation.[41] Sabal serrulata, Conium 
maculatum and Thuja occidentalis showed no direct cellular 
anticancer effects in an experimental animal study but slow 
the progression of cancer and decrease cancer occurrence and 
mortality significantly in induced prostate cancer in rats.[42] A 
study showed lack of immunomodulatory and apoptotic effects 
of Conium maculatum, Sabal serrulata, Thuja occidentalis 
in prostate cancer tissues of rats.[43] An in vitro study was 
conducted to find the effect of homoeopathic medicines on 
gene expression that controls apoptosis on breast and prostate 
cancer cells. Asterias, Conium maculatum, Carcinosin, Sabal 
serrulata, Thuja occidentalis and Phytolacca were tested; 
however, no medicine showed significant inhibitory or 
growth-promoting activity against breast or prostate cancer 
cells.[44] Another study also showed no significant change 
by the use of homoeopathic medicines in mRNA levels of 
the apoptotic genes, cytokines interleukin (IL)–1α, IL-1 β, 
caspase-1, 2 and 3, tumour necrosis factor and interferon-γ in 
lung metastasis and prostate tumour. A nosode Carcinocin and 
a homoeopathic treatment regimen comprising Sabal serrulata, 
Conium maculatum and Thuja occidentalis were administered 
to observe effects on apoptotic genes.[43] However, in an in vitro 
model, Hydrastis canadensis 30c and Condurango 30c showing 
gene modulating effects compared to placebo (succussed 
alcohol 30c). A recognised epigenetic model was treated 
with above-mentioned homoeopathic potencies. Results of 
the study indicated that these homoeopathic dilutions acted 
through modulation of gene expression.[45] Chelidonium 
in ultra-low doses showed anti-genotoxic potential against 
hepatocarcinoma that was induced by azo-dye in mice.[16] An 
in vitro study showed apoptogenic effect of homoeopathic 
remedy, Sulphur, in non-small cell lung carcinoma cells.[19] 
Psorinum 6X was administered to various cell lines in vitro. 
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It triggered apoptosis by inhibiting cell proliferation in 
A549 (human lung cancer cell line). Psorinum causes apoptosis 
through mitochondria-mediated caspase-3-dependent pathway. 
Calf thymus-DNA was the target of Psorinum 6X as revealed 
on CD spectroscopy.[46] Rutin and quercetin are clastogenic and 
genotoxic. Ruta 6X with calcium phosphate induces signals 
of apoptosis in transplanted DLA cell and might be useful in 
glial cell lymphoma or intracranial cancer.[47] In Homoeopathy, 
Conium maculatum is being used traditionally for the treatment 
of cervix carcinoma and breast cancer. Its anticancer effect was 
studied in vitro in Hela cell. Conium caused accumulation of 
mucous membrane potential and reactive oxygen species and 
reduced colony formation and cell proliferation inhibiting 
sub-stage G of cell cycle. Phosphatidylserine cytochrome C 
and caspase 3 activation and inhibition of AKT and NFKB 
lead toward apoptosis and cell proliferation.[48]

conclusion

Homoeopathy can be a useful approach in cancer. Various 
studies reported the effects of homoeopathic medicines in the 
management of cancer pain and other symptoms related to 
cancer. A few studies also tried to elaborate the mechanism of 
homoeopathic medicines in cancer using cellular and animal 
models. Some studies reported that apoptotic effects and 
modulation of gene expression of homoeopathic medicines in 
cancer while other studies negate this mechanism. In clinical 
arena, research studies of Homoeopathy in cancer are lacking 
and only described extended survival time in cancer patient or 
as an adjuvant with conventional treatment or removed side 
effects of conventional treatment. More evidence needs to be 
generated to demonstrate antitumour or antimetastatic potential 
in controlled clinical trial.
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dSalj ds mipkj esa gksE;ksiSFkh dh Hkwfedk% ,d leh{kk 

lkj%

gksE;ksiSFkh dSalj esa vkerkSj ij mi;ksx fd, tkus okys oSdfYid n`f’Vdks.kksa esa ls ,d gSA dSalj ls xzLr jksfx;ksa esa bldk O;kid :i ls mi”kked 
vkSj jksxfuokjd mi;ksx fd;k tk jgk gSaA gkykafd ltZjh] jsfM;ks Fksjsih vkSj dheksFksjsih ds ckn dSalj esa gksE;ksiSFkh ds mi;ksx ij v/;;u 
izfrosfnr gS] ijarq dSalj esa gksE;ksiSFkh ds izHkko ij uSnkfud ijh{k.k nqyZHk gSaA gksE;ksiSfFkd vkS’kf/k;ksa dh [kqjkd ds izHkko vkSj dSalj ds izfr muds 
ra= ds izHkko ij dqN v/;;u Hkh izdkf”kr fd, x, gSaA b/kj&m/kj izdkf”kr dqN dsl fjiksVZ vkSj fofHkUu MsVkcsl esa Hkh mYys[k feyrk gSA 
bl leh{kk dk y{; bysDVªkWfud :i ls vYlsfo;j] xqxy Ldksyj] ic esM] fLizaxj] Ldksil vkSj foyh vkWuykbu ykbczsjh tSls fofHkUu MsVkcsl 
[kkstdj dSalj esa gksE;ksiSFkh dh Hkwfedk ij miyC/k lkfgR; dk o.kZu djuk gSA ;g ik;k x;k fd dqN dSalj lsy ykbuksa ij ,iksIVksfll vkSj 
izfrj{kk ekWM;wys”ku ds ek/;e ls gksE;ksiSfFkd vkS’kf/k;ksa dk ykHkdkjh izHkko crk;k tkrk gSA iwjd ds :i esa fn, x, gksE;ksiSfFkd mipkj ls thou 
dh xq.koŸkk] mŸkjthfork ds le; vkSj jksfx;ksa }kjk izLrqr f”kdk;rksa esa Hkh lq/kkj gksrk gSA gkykafd] fu;af=r uSnkfud ijh{k.kksa esa ,aVh V;wej ;k 
,aVhesVkLVSfVd {kerk dk izn”kZu djus ds fy, vf/kd lcwr mRiUu fd, tkus dh vko”;drk gSA

UNE APPROCHE HOMÉOPATHIQUE DANS LE TRAITEMENT DU CANCER :  UNE REVUE

Résumé

L’homéopathie figure parmi les nouvelles approches couramment utilisées dans le traitement du cancer. Son utilisation en tant 
que traitement palliatif et curatif est très répandue chez les patients atteints d’un cancer. Bien que des études sur l’utilisation 
de l’homéopathie dans le traitement du cancer après la chirurgie, la radiothérapie et la chimiothérapie aient été effectuées, les 
essais cliniques sur les effets de l’homéopathie dans le traitement des cancers sont rares. Quelques études sur l’effet du dosage 
des médicaments homéopathiques et leur mécanisme d’action dans le traitement des cancers ont été publiées. Quelques rapports 
de cas publiés de temps en temps sont également cités dans différentes bases de données. Cette revue a comme objectif de 
décrire la documentation existante sur l’approche de l’homéopathie dans le traitement du cancer en effectuant une recherche 
électronique dans différentes bases de données telles que Elsevier, Google Scholar, Pub Med, Scopus, Springer ainsi que le 
site de bibliothèque en ligne Wiley online. Les études ont montré un effet bénéfique des médicaments homéopathiques sur 
certaines cellules cancéreuses via l’apoptose et la modulation immunitaire. Le traitement homéopathique utilisé en complément 
des médicaments non homéopathiques, améliore la qualité de vie, la durée de survie et les troubles présentés. Cependant, il est 
essentiel qu’un plus grand nombre d’éléments de preuve soit réuni afin de démontrer son potentiel antitumoral ou anti-métastatique 
dans des essais cliniques contrôlés.
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ENFOQUE HOMEOPÁTICO EN EL TRATAMIENTO ONCOLÓGICO: REVISIÓN

Resumen

La homeopatía se sitúa  entre  los tratamientos alternativos más habitualmente utilizados en el cáncer. Se aplica ampliamente 
como medida paliativa y curativa en pacientes oncológicos. Pese a que se han referido estudios sobre el uso de la homeopatía  en 
el cáncer tras las intervenciones quirúrgicas, la radioterapia y la quimioterapia, son raros los ensayos clínicos sobre los efectos 
de la homeopatía en el cáncer. Se han publicado algunos estudios sobre los efectos de la dosifi cación de los medicamentos 
homeopáticos  y sus mecanismos de acción en el cáncer. En diferentes bases de datos también se mencionan algunos informes 
casuísticos. El objetivo de esta revisión es describir la bibliografía disponible sobre el enfoque homeopático en el cáncer para 
lo que se ha realizado una búsqueda electrónica en diferentes bases de datos comoElsevier, Google Scholar, Pub Med,Scopus, 
Springer and Wiley online library. Se han constatado efectos benefi ciosos por parte de los medicamentos homeopáticos en 
algunas líneas celulares cancerígenas a través de la apoptosis y la modulación del sistema inmunitario. 

El tratamiento homeopático administrado como coadyuvante también mejora la calidad de vida, el tiempo de supervivencia y la 
presentación de quejas.Sin embargo, es necesario obtener más evidencias para demostrar el potencial antitumoral o antimetastásico 
en ensayos clínicos controlados.

Ein Ansatz der Homöopathie bei der Behandlung von Krebs: eine Überprüfung

ABSTRAKT

Homöopathie gehört zu den am häufi gsten verwendeten alternativen Ansätzen bei Krebs. Es wird häufi g als palliativ und kurativ 
bei Patienten mit Krebs eingesetzt. Obwohl Studien über die Verwendung von Homöopathie bei Krebs nach der Operation, 
Radiotherapie und Chemotherapie berichtet wurden, sind klinische Studien über die Auswirkungen der Homöopathie bei Krebs 
selten. Einige Studien über die Wirkung der Dosierung von homöopathischen Arzneimitteln und ihren Wirkmechanismus bei 
Krebs wurden ebenfalls veröffentlicht. Einige Fallberichte, die hier und da veröffentlicht wurden, fi nden auch in verschiedenen 
Datenbanken Erwähnung. Diese Übersicht zielt darauf ab, Literatur über den Ansatz der Homöopathie bei Krebs durch die 
Suche in verschiedenen Datenbanken wie Elsevier, Google Scholar, Pub Med, Scopus, Springer und Wiley Online-Bibliothek, 
elektronisch zu beschreiben. Es wurde gefunden, dass eine vorteilhafte Wirkung von homöopathischen Arzneimitteln auf einige 
Krebszelllinien über Apoptose und Immunmodulation berichtet wird. Homöopathische Behandlung, die als Ergänzung gegeben 
wird, verbessert auch die Lebensqualität, die Überlebenszeit und die Präsentation von Beschwerden. Es müssen jedoch mehr 
Beweise erbracht werden, um in kontrollierten klinischen Studien ein anti-Tumor- oder antimetastatisches Potential nachzuweisen

癌症治療的一個順勢療法治療方法：概述癌症治療的一個順勢療法治療方法：概述

摘要摘要

順勢療法是癌症中常用的替代療法之一。它被廣泛應用於採取姑息和積極治療的癌症患者身上。儘管已有關於手術、順勢療法是癌症中常用的替代療法之一。它被廣泛應用於採取姑息和積極治療的癌症患者身上。儘管已有關於手術、
放射治療和化療後使用順勢療法治療癌症的研究發表，但只有少數有關順勢療法在治療癌症作用上的臨床試驗。亦已放射治療和化療後使用順勢療法治療癌症的研究發表，但只有少數有關順勢療法在治療癌症作用上的臨床試驗。亦已
有一些關於順勢療法藥物劑量的效果及其在癌症中作用機制的研究。在不同的資料庫中亦不時可找到已發表的一些有一些關於順勢療法藥物劑量的效果及其在癌症中作用機制的研究。在不同的資料庫中亦不時可找到已發表的一些
病例報告。這篇綜述的目的是通過搜索不同的資料庫來描述有關順勢療法在癌症上的文獻，包括：愛思唯爾(Elsevier)病例報告。這篇綜述的目的是通過搜索不同的資料庫來描述有關順勢療法在癌症上的文獻，包括：愛思唯爾(Elsevier)
、Google學術搜索(GoogleScholar)、Pub Med、斯高帕斯(Scopus)、施普林格(Springer)和威利線上圖書館(Wiley online 、Google學術搜索(GoogleScholar)、Pub Med、斯高帕斯(Scopus)、施普林格(Springer)和威利線上圖書館(Wiley online 
library)、electronically。研究發現，順勢療法藥物通過細胞凋亡和免疫調節，在一些癌细胞系實驗上有良好作用。以library)、electronically。研究發現，順勢療法藥物通過細胞凋亡和免疫調節，在一些癌细胞系實驗上有良好作用。以
順勢療法作為輔助，可改善生活質素、存活時間和出現的不適。然而，需要更多的證據來證明在對照臨床試驗中具順勢療法作為輔助，可改善生活質素、存活時間和出現的不適。然而，需要更多的證據來證明在對照臨床試驗中具
有抗腫瘤或抗轉移的潛在益處。有抗腫瘤或抗轉移的潛在益處。
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